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FURNITURE!!
MADE AND REPAIRED;
A large assortment of Ready Made
COFFINS
Consulting of‐Mortality, Sick, Wedding, Caskets and Fun."s.
Furniture for every description
MADE TO ORDER.
Old Furniture Repaired.
MADE TO ORDER.
G. WILLIAMS.

Dr. Water was a true friend to man when he gave as his preparation
of Wild Cherry Balsam. Many owe their live to this simple remedy for long‐


SHERIFF'S SALE
Washington, Oct. 26, 1859, by virtue of the order of the Common
Court of Common Pleas, held and now sitting in said circuit court, and
in all respects to be held and conducted as by law is and is for sale by
the Sheriff, on the 26th day of October, A.D. 1859, beginning at
10 o'clock A.M., the following described and enumerated personal property,
consisting of:


Flour · and · Grain.
Flour · Oil · Oils.

At the Office of this Paper, The Independent, with all the usual care, Preparing your Order, Goodbye.

Papa always has, and continues, Letters, Commodity, and Gold Edge, Paper, of good quality.

THE FARMER, 
Flour · Oil · Oils.

Gold and Silver Watchers.
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